Schedule for Winter Semester 2018/2019

01.09.2018      Start of the winter semester
05.09.2018 – 29.09.2018  Orientation for exchange students
20.09.2018 – 30.09.2018  Orientation week for international degree-seeking students
27.09.2018 9:00am  Freshmen welcome ceremony together with the mayor of the city of Worms in the Audimax (B-building)
27.09.2018 – 28.09.2018  Information events for freshmen by the ASTA (General Students' Committee) and the departments
01.10.2018  Start of the lectures¹
18.10.2018 1:30-3:00pm  Full meeting of the student body (recess, no lectures)
23.10.2018  Career 2018 – university contact fair (recruitment event)
06.11.2018  Study Abroad Day – information events regarding study abroad
15.01.2019 – 15.03.2019  Re-registration (summer semester 2019)
19.01.2019  Graduation ceremony
02.02.2019  End of examination period²
28.02.2019  End of the winter semester

sgd.
Prof. Dr. Jens Hermsdorf
President of the Hochschule Worms University of Applied Sciences

¹ Blocked courses, re-examinations and course assessments could be before the 01.10.2018, further information by each faculty/course of studies.
² The exact examination dates for the winter semester 2018/19 will be published by each department/course of studies. This could be subject to modifications.